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ON ETERNITY'S BRINK

By Heijbert B. Utiey.

. ; - , c;r;-v;-.-
r

Lloyd Henderson - Escapes
'h Possible Serious Iiij ary "

: When Negro --Tarns Aula ;

Against Tree.
Haleigh, April 34. Rather than

kill or possibly .injure Lloyd Hen- -

derson, a boy on skates, Joe Harris
yesterday turned the auto he was
driving against a tree. The auio
was slightly damaged,

' but both.T 1 M 'nenuersofi ana mo anvci; escaped
if m mm

injury. Harris was driving Mr. L.
A; Mahler's auto-- .

The averted injury, for --those who
saw the accident say the --auto would
have struck the boy if the negro
had not turned aside, occurred,
lilouut street at the intersect iion ot
Pdlk. The little boy was,, skating 1

northward and was --goiog dowu a
small incline. He seemed unahJeH
to stop when the auto approached
him. The driver applied hid; brakes
and seeing that the car would ooti
stop before hit twig; the boy, 4uraed
it towards the side walk.' It struck
a large tree.
i

Autoists have been condeauuirg
the children skating in the streeK

. .y a ttor some tine.aiui .more than, one
serious accident has. been averted
by carefulness of- - drivers. Some
children have been struck by autos,
but not seriously, injured.

ARE WE UfTAlQ TOLiniSTf US'

HIVES?"
The Woman's Home Companion

has been publishing the experience
of uj uisters' V v esr jjAUyili

While standing an 4hc brink of Eternity,
We cast a baciivard look

O'er the road welveilon since traveled,
And the dntiese have forsook

iv- -

And now we start f face to face,
With a tender aod loving God,

Waiting to receivour sentence
For the life we ave betrod.

Ah, now we see ojfe failures,
Our opportunities, gone and lost,

And now we stan ready to meet
And pay the finjl cost.

fOh, why did we forsake the duties,
He placed in ourcare!

Oh, why did we prtye so faithless,
And not bear our rightful share.

He gave to us a beautiful life,
A beautiful worldftbi roam,

And many friends ana comrades
And last a heavenly, home.

And now we stand on' enternity's brink,
To meet htm face to face f 1 1 I dtkJoer'i&ar cHlef"

s rlanefiter writes fcoiirt had power to grant aAnd receive HfstMe$3edt4sjdrpc;
. .Orohdemni
Oh, what is to be our answer,

To his loving and tend re plea,
When at last we meet Him face to face,

Oh, brother, what will it be.

MOREHEAD I uuu
Mr. D. Bl W,ide, Jr: Rcixsed

After :Gfcfc SrrTtec j

Time; ;AccatiAt .lie.--

Morehead City, April 25. Mr.
E. C. Barr, of Lancaster county,
Va-- , was drowaed herer this after
n 0 on a n d hit: D. B..-Wad-e, J r. , o f
this city was resented , after having
gone down the third time.

Mr. Wade 4eft here early this4
morning with, a party, composeed
of Messrs. E. C. Barr, of Lancaster
county, Va., and T. G. Phillips, of
Atlanta, Ga., both of whom are
foremen on the sewer, construction
work now in progress here, and Mr.
Ned Willis, of thts-cit- y They teuM
been to Shackleford banks and it
was white they were crossing thenn-le- t

that Mrs Bacr accidentally slip
ped off the cabin striking Mr1 Wade
who was sitting on the .deck, both
men falling overboard:'

Members of the Coast Guard who
were Wfttcin&gmmediafieput out
in one of their fastest life boats for
the ceneof --the accident. In the
meantime-"WiJti- s and Phillips had
stopped the engine in the boat and
were making framfc efforts to save
their cofflparakflretby? Abgo-wiag- ise&r 4
eral lite preservers to th men in
the water. Mr. Willis made anefV
fort to swim to Mr. Bar wiwi
couldn't swim, but af'er having
seen hinxMok Mr, Willis returned
to the. boat. At thisoint the life
boat had reached the scene and af-

ter Mr. WftdeawM suk 4he third
time Captain Leslie Moore, of
Coast Guards, dived to save him,
reaching hinabODt'&iteeH ieetbc
low the siaffate oi the water i

Wfaenibrought to the top andjilacL;
edkith4WeoaTr.Wade was
aprrentlydeady but efforts of re-

suscitation finally revived him.
Doctors Royal and Headen of

thtfty"Jtrerestrmmoned, reaching
thdt station about an hour after the
accident aod j gave medical assist
anoe. ThWy brought Mr. Wade '

home, wh&is bow resting well.
The body --of Mr. Barr has not

yei&een recovered. Several yachts
and fish boats are dragging the
water in search of it. The address
of:Mr. Barr's relatives has not
been ascertained.

m BEALL KS1T3 CREEDCOOR.

For the purpose of consulting
with the policyholders of the
Southern Life and Trust Company,
Greensboro. N. C. Dr. Louts G.
Beall. assistant medical director of ,

that rnmnanv crtfmt Taiesdav and
unocri,;, n( lac wool- - in Cx

moor at the office o; Dr. Joseph
Thompson. This is the Greens -

boro comnanvJs method of conser- -

via the heath of its nnlicvholdrs. '

in practically every community vis- -

ited bv the doctor takes advantage
of thr rnnenlt.QMnn whirhic made
without charge. This company- - is
said to be the poineer Uv this parti
cular sort of heaith work, it havi.ig
inaugurated this-pla- n earlyjn 191 3,
thajio-- h einrpthat fimp si7Pra1 fither i

companies have begun similar work.

TWO DEATCS ffl QUE UOUE

It is a little singular, yet possible j
ior two deaths to occurone house-
hold in one week, this sad occur-
ence took place recently in the
neighborhood of Hester, a few
miles north of this place. On Fri- -'

day Api ii the 16, the 15 months old
son, (Battle Bullock) of Mr. and
Mrs W. G. McDonald, died after-- a j

brief illness. The funeral ser-
vice were conducted by Rev. J. L.

1

Martin of Stem Sunday afternoon
the 18 at 3 o'clock and the remains
laid to rest in the Jenkins burying
ground near the home of the par-
ents. 1

One Thursday afternoon at 3:30
death visited the same home and
bore the spirit of Walter Frazier,
to that home above. Mr. Frazier (

being related to Mr. McDonald
made his home with them. Mr. !

Frazier was about 70 years old and
was a man who was held in high
esteem by

.
the people of the entire

-- oram unity. The funeral service
was conducted Friday afternoon at.a vw

Iffeadk City Official Takes
ifOwnrliiCe Eecr earu Tthat

. He Was Losing eHts San

Santord, Aprd 26. Mayor T. L.
Bass, of Sanford, committed suicide
in his home here this afternoon be
tween-fou- r and five o'clock by shoot- -

ing himself through the heart with
a 38-calib- re Winchester rifle.

He left a note pinned to his coat
saying that he feared he was going
to lose his sanity and that he would
rather be dead than in such a con
dition. He had been in bad health
foi a year orrmare, and this morn-
ing was down street complaining

--that his head was hurting so bad
that it felt like it would burst. He

J s r 1was canaiaace tor re-eiecti- on as
mayor, and' the --primary to chose
the mayorality candidate was set for

LloiOQcrawifrom.,i to o p. m.
rf netrcceasa-wa- s aoout 73 years

old, and has lone been a resident
aittkprBMettt-citizje- n of Sanford,
anrxTias served at ditlerent times
four terms as mayor. He was for
about fifteen --years local agent of
the Atlantic Coast Line and South
ern Railroads, from which position

peticedvev .or six years ago.
Since that time he had been engag
ed ia business here. He was held

n??toe highest esteem y his fellow- -

citizens and his tragic death came
i3$a great shock this afternoon, and
nas cast a nush over the entire
t0wn. The primary, which was tc

suaorroWc W4il be called on out ot
respect to his memory, and a dele
gation from here will go to Lumber
feidgerwiththe remains, where they
wiH 4be ibuwicdiAVednesday.'r -- The
de&t&e&le sons
and a daugh ter.

A nsniwG TRIP.
(Contributed.)

I visited the home of Mrs. Ruf
Fuller last Tuesday and you vouch
for a grand time when ever you go,
the family is full of lite, yet modest
and retiring 111 all, in the afternoon
we went nsning in tne creek we
fished long and patiently but not a
nibble, tired out went home (but
not discouraged) enjoyed a good
supper then' piano music, singing
and after a late hour retired with
another- - fishing tramp in view,
next marning, so bright and early
little after 8 o'clock we were on our
way to Mr. O'Dear's

.

pond without
permission, altnongn we Knew it
was o k. , tor be is a kind, Dig
hearted neighbor and through the
Columns Ot the CreedmOOr 1 lBlCS
Nersi we wish to tell vou Mr. O'
Dear how much we did enjoy puii.

g the perch and one big cat, and
how do you think we u anaged the
cat why vou had to put your foot
on him and pull the hook, my how
we did enjoy our trip to the pond,
next time we'll get Mr. O'Dear's
permission, and have himatwl fami
ly enjoy with us; that visit calls for
another soon, howwe enjoyed our
tnp to the pond.

A.

BETTER PAINT.

Tetter natnt this vt?ar if vour Dro- -
." 1 j 1

Mistaken men have
been wafting for paint to come

AWn T!t rct tf thir inh has huwwa vu w j v 1

gone up not down; it-- always goes
up by waiting; never comes down,

Rptfor nainHhanllHunp? There
isn tanv

. . - I

Suppose one had waited 20 or 30
for better paint thanvear afro a

. . .... 1nwnp- - how 011? would he rtavet0 ...
waited? How on$? would he still f

A ,o;onave --wain I

The nrice a frallon makes some
.

difference; yes, bpt not much; it's
I

the paint that counts; the quality,
I

counts.
It's the go far that counts, Pro

tection of property- - counts more
yet.

Better paint.
DEVOE

A. B. Moss sells it.

nnjfa1 VirtoriiiMa Huerta. the
w -r mm -

exiled !ex-breside- ht of "Mexico, ar
rived,at New York a few days ago
fromjSpain. He was. permit tea 10

i:rr..!i.i.t.V4i - r.i. Aath h fore it.

Vami
Urial.To Be Held May 17
T Juiilct Mikes UQearTnat
iJury,WiUB;caiaT5

iNew York, April 1 3 Harry IC
Tfiaw after many attempts Has final
.succeeded m bringing the que,
tin-of'his'sintt- y before a jory.
Application for a jury 'trial -- made
by hrt attorneys in a wdt of hab&itt
corpus1 was --granted today by So- -
prtme court Justice Hendricks, who
set the atrial for May 17.

Justice Hendricks made It dear
that the jury wat-calle- d in "'oaid
the court by thoir advice," aud
that the finding of the jury-- wold- -

not be'bihumg if the court watut
i(le1 that it wwnot in accord witW
the evidence and vrivh justice. The
cop ft, he said, could disregard the
juys verdict and render Jiit own
deciiOi 1

Thaw wa radiant when he beard
the verdict. Hit mother, Mrs,
Miry. Copley Thw, was not incoort
but Thaw's first thought in speak-
ing to his friends was-o- f her.

"This- - will 'be verygaod news 4ur
tuy mother, he sai4. "My only
regret is that the hearing Kill not
take place earlier than May,"
Tltaw-wa- s remanded o the Tombs
pending the trial.

Justice Hendricks' opinion, ac-
companying tkc decision; : was
ledgthy and showed he had made; a

study of Tbaw'scase fMl cf
authentic on which to base bltdet-
ctson.. he.nooteo; 3uesiot

jury
trial. He found that he did and he
decided to exercise snch ower.

"It is evident," Justice Hendricks
1teld, "that in this state there i

.rrnple piecrdent for the impanelling
of a jury to aid iti trying (hr iue
01 tact raised upon trie iraverw to
the return in a habeas coij us pro-

ceeding.
"It should be borne in mind that

Thaw is not confined as a rrimtfal
He has been a quitted of the crime
with which hr was chatgpd aad
thtre can be no punishment for one
who has been a quitted. He is con
fined in a state hrtspual for the in
s-- as a precaution for the publx
The commitment can last only so
Jong as he is insane and 1 r had the
rig ht at any time time, under law,
to have his sanity determined upon
habeas corpus.

"In view of the different conclu-
sion., reached 111 the varioua judicial
proceeding heretofore I tlnnk the
time has come whem the question of
Thaw's sanity should be determined
by the court by the aid of a jury of
twelve men who are not lawyers or
doctors, but who ar called to aid
the court by their advice in the

of question of fact.
In discussing the date for the

trial it developed that the ohimii-su- s

of opinion and counsel was th4
it would last only about a week.

lit was said there would be no great
array of expert witnesses, such at
marked Thaw's trial for Biordvr.
Tliaw, it was said would hav about
ten witnesses and it was expected
the state would call Doctors Mar-Donal- d

and Flint, expert who have
testified previously in the Thaw cae
and perhaps one or two other

Thaw's trial 011 May 17 will be in
a r

connection with the writ 01 haieas
corpus secured from Supreme court
Justice Bijur some time ago. A

plication for this writ wan b.-e-
d p- -

on the contention. that I hawta not
insane and that he htuld be freed
accordingly, whatever his condition
might have been at the tune he
killed Stanford White.

NOTICE TO TAX PATCHS.

We will meet the lax payers of
Dutchville townslwp at the follow
ing places and dates, for the pur
pose of listing your taxes and as
sessing your real estate.
Knap of Reeds 'Ihursday May 6,
Lyons Friday May 7,
Hester Saturday May 8,
beunehan Tuesday May 1 1

Creedmoor Tuesday and
iVednts-da- y May 18 and .9.
U. G. Stem-Lis- t taker and assessor
W, Green assistant assessor
' - If date of either of above appoint-
ments; should be a tobacco plant-la- g

season,, we will fill the appoint-
ment the following day bear this
In tnlad, :

.

mmieT'a.iTUfter
spiritedly on the subject. Part of
what she has to say (allows:

"My mother is a minister's wife.
Often since I have been out in the
world has my blood boiled to think
of what has been expected Of her,
and what has been done.

"Why don't people expect the
doctor's wife to hear all the phys-
ic il symptoms that isn't easy to
speak about to her husband, and
give her advice? Why doa't they
expect her to entertain all the pa-

tients while waiting for her hus-

band's at teution : They dou't ex-

pect the lawyer's wife to give legal
advice nor the wife of any other
professional man to do her share of
his business.

"Yet the minister's wtfe is criti
cized if she keeps a maid, but hei
children must all be neatly combed
and dressed, her house must always
be in order, her gtrest room always
ready, her table always jopplied,
and she must be president of all the
women's societies and solicitor for
all the socials. It is a wonder she
isn't expected to collect her hus
band's salary.

COLORED SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVEimON

Rev. J. M. Taylor, a worthy
colored minister of this place gave
us a call Monday morning and telis.
ut that the Colored Baptist Sunday
Schools of Southern Granville held
an enthusiastic conventioa at Rock
Springs church, near this place on
last Saturday and Sunday. The
convention was composed of 13
Sunday schools of Granville, Wake
and Durham counties, and was
largely attended. Rev. Taylor
says the Sunday School is weilding
a powerful influence in
awakening a spirit of moral recti-
tude among the colored people
whom he serves as-pasto- especial-
ly among the young people. That
plans are being sought to save the
the thoughtless boy from ruin, and
the spiritual and moral uplift of-al- l

the people. Rev. Taylor is Presi-

dent of the Association. Healso
tells us that he has recently reciev-e- d

a call to the pastorate of Allen's
Chapel, colored Baptist church near
Lojisburg, Franklin county. He
is already pastor of a number of the
largest churches in this association,
of which he is moderator.

1 too, could say to myself; Tt
no longer a chaos, but a world, or
even worldkin. Produce !' Produce!
Were it but the infinitesimal' frac
tion of a product produce it, in
God's name ! 'Tis the utmost thou
hast in thee; out with it, then. Up;
ud! Whatsoever thy hand findett!
to do. do it with thy irhole- - might.
Work-whil- e it is called 'todays for
the niirht cometh, wherein no man
can work. Orlyle. J

,.: --
'

iisgrace.

M UK) II MAN ASLEEP AS

TRAIN SPED ONWARD

Virginia Railvuy and Pow-
er Company Are Cenaured
For Collision and Casual-

ties.
Washington, April 23. Officials

of the Virginia Railway and Pow
er Company are held "censurable
for dereliction of duty" by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission in
a report today on a collision be-

tween an electric train of that com-
pany a freight train on the Virgin
ian Railway at Fairmont Park, Va.
July 11, 1914. when seven passen-
gers were killed and 88 passengers
and employes injured.

The report says that the motor-ma- n

of the electric train staled he
was asleep until his train, going thir-
ty or thirty -- five miles an hour, was
within two car lengths of the grade
crossing where the collision occurr-
ed. Investigation showed his rest
time was inadequate.

"This condition" says )he report,
"was known by the operating offic-

ers of the Virginia Railway and
Power Company, j et no steps were
taken to correct ic. Operating off-

icers of a railroad who permit a con
dition of this kind to exist are cen-

surable for dereliction of duty to
the public which relies upon them
for safety in train operation. Steps
should be taken at once to arrange
the working hours of the employees
of this road so as to give them an
opportunity to secure proper rest;
until such action is taken the trav-
eling public is constantly in danger
pf serious accident."

.. The1 report suggests that at cross-iugsdik- e

this one, where traffic is
deftse "there should be either a sep
aration of grades, an interlocking
jjJant, or derails to require electric
trams to come to a stop.

. Floyd Luckey, a negro youth rst

is in jail.at Lexington Daf
vidsoiv county fl charged-suoot-inajid- i

killing hfs" eip1oyertCraw-- ;
ordr Davis. colored, who r. rati a

boarding hoiiss. - No motive for the
criule is known';-'- ; ''Az-- . ;

SEVERAL PEOPLE HURT

IN A TRAIN COLLISION

injuries Apparently Not Seri
ous; Freight and Passenger

Collide Near Tarboro.
Rocky Mount, April 24. Either

Ihe failure of the members of south- -

bouud freight train No. 275 to pro
tect signals or the failure of of the

Bgiiie crew of northbound passen- -

Strain ino. 42 oucrv liu
Tarboro today, the impact of which
Miurt several passengers wno were
bruised and cut by being tossed
about.

The wreck occurred shortly be
fore four o clock, and strange to
say, ne ther engine left the track,
though toth trains were damaged
by the collision to such an extent
that the South Rocky Mount and
Pinners' Point wreckers were both
called into service. There was not

la defav at more than two nonrs, a
. .

special train trom this city Deing
seut:to the scene

have tor the miurv causea dv aj
severe bruising and gash about the
head of Pullman car conductor, R.
'i. I5inns. Ot XNorioiK. me crews

kji uom trains cbwucu uumjuicu,
. ... 1 rthough aoth engineers aiia Bremen

stuck to ineir posts oi uucy
1.1 1
1 ne lnjureu pasbeiigcib wcic mis

w r- - I 1..james w. urovv wno was severely
bruised with several cuts on her

y ...
face and arms, Mr. lames w. urow

1,. . ..-i.i- .

siigntiy Druiseu
.

anu snaiceu up, jui.
w t k r t t 1 1 a, il.j. J. oesi 01 wnsou, lui tuuUl

.1 :i . . i- -. l 'PI..karms auu sruc wicmuicu, h-- h-

three passengers were in the day
coach. Mr. R. E. Falkner, of
Montgomery, Ala., was bruised
about the head.

Physicians accompanied .the in
iured to Norfolk aboard the impro- -

vised train thougii it is oeiieveo
that probably-- ' none-o- them are-in-- -

iured to the extent of requiring;
hospital treatmeue.

'--

-
'

...

iv
ft arvfuunos.

T" of New York, 4tsk

ln
Tte

the
yJp7Z of th. eferEC-biv-n- d ldmmtmmt reaching-schoo- l bv saving le hree

suwOcauo in a ere,brctherfrccihuseholcL "i .V.V- - J; bemesabudnessndpkssure- --
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